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AN AC to auth0rize the payment of a certain sum of money as a com-
pensation for services.peri'formed by François Xavier Tessier, Health
Officer at Quebec.

[25th Febniary, 1832.

Mos-r G1rAcious SovEREIGN.

-e ~ IHEREAS it is expedient to appropriate a- cert.in sum of money as -a com-
.\ pensation to Francois Xavier Tessier, Esquire, -IealthOflicer at the Port

of Quebec, for services performIed by him during the summer of the year ione
tho.usand.eight hundred and thirty-one;-May it therefore please you- Majesty that
i may be enacted, and be it enacted by theKing's Most:Exccllent Majesty by and

with the advice and consent ofthe Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province
of'Lower Canada, constitutedi and assembled by vir'tue of and un de the authority of
an Act passed in the Parliamient of Great Britain, intituled ' An Act to iepeal

certain parts of an. Act passed in the fourteenth -year Of His Majest<'s Reigrn,
" .intituied, " An Actfor making more effectual.provision for the Government of .e
Province of Quebec in North America," and to make furt'er provision for the
"(Government of the said Province," and it is hereby enacted by the authoritv of

Sthe saune, that it shall be lawful fo' the Governor, Lieutenant'Governor, or Perso1
Adinistering the Governnent, by w'arrant under his haud out of any un appro-

;Z175 rranted priated mornes in the hands of the ReceiVer Generai, to.pay.oréause tobe.paid
to the .said Francois Xavier Tessier, as a compensätion for-his services as ealth
Ofnicer durine the siunmer of.the vear one thousand.eight hundred and tiirtv-one
a sum not. exceeding one hundred and-seventy..five pounds currency.ne,

H. And bc .it further enacted -by .the :authority afcresaid, thatthedue·* ap-
p of the i monies appropriated by this Act, shall be accounted for to His

MHjety. 'His Heirs .and Successors :through the Lords Coirmissioners -of lis
Maiesty's Treasur for the time being, in such manner and form as.His Majesty,
His Heloirs and Successors shal direct, and that a detailed account of the expen-
.diture of all such moules shale belaid before the several branches of the Provincial
Legislature. witlhin th.e first fifteendays of the next Session thereof.
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